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BLESSED DE LA SALLE- Ought ee not to get to Liter- ‘ Well, you broke your
.pool by noon,

IwtnjLi. 1» TMX i.«Whirs o# . 
ewUtnst - ii."is »t i, t.

ointMA.

___ Fogarty T
this wind, my Indy ? asked

said, a link impatiently.
»?’ claims of the latter, by virtue of which

the earldom estates

It's kkH lle9’i booing if we get

(there by sunset But it'» not for 
Liverpool I'm making ! Mr. Kildare, 
when he discovers our flight, my 

■ lady, may send by steamer, cr telc- 
lgrat'% to Liverpool and Holyhead to 
! > u .-rcept you, and so it would be 
better to put in to some small bay on 
the English coast near Southport, and 
you can take the train to Manchester 
irom Southport.*

The l«ady Nora's face brightened
* You are very thoughtful, Mr. Fo

garty !’ she exciatmed. 4 You shah 
be well rewarded for all your kind
ness to me, if 1 have to sell my jewel
ry to repay y«»u. 1 am poor, you
know, but if ever 1 should be rich, 1 
shatl know how to reward your good
ness '

4 It's not helping you for money 1 
am !' said Fogarty hypocritically. I 
is out of pity. It's not in a sailor's 
heart to look <>n calmly and see an 

; inn-'Cent girl persecuted. But cat 
j your breakfast, my lady. This air 

uakes hii-irp appetites f 
The Lady Nora, weakened by her

lies anal
Yes, I broke it,’ exclaimed wrested from him and restored to the j 

Fogarty, laughing boisterously. * Aad Lady Nora.
its against the law to break an en- ‘lYkat is that flaw? demandid; 
gagement of that sort. Kddare knew Fi

[ht be

_llk: sai»tl> »*■ the grwt U Salle,
X\> »i-tvI yue greeting <* hb leetim day. 

A--l (*wy ibtlM, nbn wwufr*erw all, 
1a* ■ wttiaWleuingB #e yon fnr aye.

A i|ni ffSte* *> fame, A 

W A Ion- -Ivceivnr nothing wore, 
Uei.4de.Uw » lulling gloriee of • name,

! Kwle n. Uw Uuwutn she mill pour 
UiWW sL -z.rina thaï hoUa ver dust,
Viwsvwit'fcse ** * **eiroer'e f”*1

igU iak lia# pmwbee she giv#v
£1 . Iwtht- wx a fradwr «•> »

Q-'
idi i.« Uw ptmpered femrit# that live* 

in (1. •. iLinging special a tymn»*» lunk, 
,-iiTT her eager votaries are 

H j riad aa ths hrUtiiug Uayouels of war.
> . «ti m ’.lie heroes that haw clung 

l vlwr . ivvi ion «pile of change er time 
Who* are etlli Hy poet» -nng 

i Uvea-: ugly in every clinu ?
XV ! spe-» tiny all in one short breath,
Ti epuby are the hentagv of lleath.

Tii re thouh.An.le are who traverse thi» life

nr v:
-AND-

Freehold Farm for Sale.

had the whip-hand, and so he

'at

chad Kildare would laugh in my 
face if 1 went to him trying to mrrow 
money on the ground of a flaw in 
Lord Kildare's claims

What's Lord Kildare to me ?" he 
would ask. 4 And if there's a ll iw, 
find it, prove it V Is this all tin: 

out of ihef'Secret theie is?*
4 Yes ; it is all.*
•That lawyer didn't mean to kill 

you for overhearing that. He's got 
other reasons Or else there’s some
thing behind all this I can't under
stand. But, my lady, 1 can’t take 
you to England.'

4 Not take me to England. You

H
!»ng Humility - uoiestsm nwl, j mcagrc prj$ ,u fare, felt the need oi
ling mm deserved the *e*r* ot strife, complying with this suggestion. Sit

And uith hopeful words, light ni

M
taring do» it -the poor. None 

g re* t ne*» erics,
liu. «egci* in Hunt's thuir usiues iwmor

Uli/e.
« • cr* there arc **inU now gloriliwl - 

iVho*. «..Tt'lroiis live* and d«txU sublime.
K WW.» g in th« ir f*J the whole worbl

A—id thi- 
XX ho^h-

i ,i fam- outliving time.
wo M mu*/ re.-ognur 

pl;uiv:» in her narrow skies.

x allant, noble b««t 
, their «.<*1 and fellow-man 
m.uivI c«tth » pride, of France,

»tl**

. huiiLof ivnorance wr*n. 
Ige çr. ft'* r zest—
He Li Salle, the Blest.

. ii-«i 'U grand, indued, 
wi. tlnsl iiuiilv mission done; 
e. to -ley, refuse the m«-ed

• r the |*>wt*rs of Night*
1 n-iuuhi» name in gl«»ry's light.

ruin*!, and train the »*>ul 
I virtue that will bring

U« .j. 'tilled go.,)
« .in i,t the F.temal King — 
u« tasks. Who say* they wen-

on any soil benc.ilh '.lie sun

.. ««1.. l-i glaycy- A* plain 
- ligl

ork-
‘•n furliisiied gold, 

ItehoM the train 
U.l Wilis* What g«w

. achieved ' To man what bk-*

1m
it- .-r shall kti f 
ids nrc riven.

till our earthly

U sainUy .* rns-ef the rreet l.i Salle, 
iVe ee’- ! you gr*ciiug on hi* festive day 

Aud pr v that fi.ri. Who watches overall, 
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-ADY KILDARE;
1 IF, RIVAL VLUM.1XT8.

< "HAFTER XXIV.
AR t

K

s U >\v TO MAKE MONEY.

the young l-ady Nora 
: nn, in the little swift

h

1

For l
dart
ing s i ,*, under the dark night 
, her small head tlroo|ied low on 
bosusn ; and for hours her fellow - 

.age: Fogarty sat at the tiller, 
ohing her, and debating the fear- 
probictn uf wnat should be dont 

w ::i her.
On the one hand was the reward 

t. .red im by Michael Kildare foi 
h warr/' destruction—a trivial re- 
ward, and considered only bccaust 
b-. ;ind it lay the threat of a betrayal 
in i the hands of tne law. On tht 
other hand were riches and safety 
} jarty thought, with advantages and 
p sures innumerable,

lx>ng before the Lady Nora awoke 
F ^arty had decided that she should 
live, and live for his benefit.

I'm out of the lawyer's reach here, 
Fz mused 11 can hide where he car, 
n cr find me. 1 have found a mint 
ot wealth, and 1 shall be a fool not to 
» it it. Why should I play into 
Xl. hael Kildare's hands when my 
own pockets are empty?'

And with these thoughts came pro 
Jects of gaining wealth for himself out 
of the coffers which he supposed 
n, _ht, after all, belong to the Lady 
Hors,

‘ My days as valet arc over ! he 
thought exultantly. 4 Baasantyne will 
And that I am as clever as he. He 
managed, by some legerdemain, to 
induce an heiress to elope with him. 
I shall get money, and not be tied 
dawn to the whims of anv fine lady !'

The morning broke at last over the 
a -.era—a dull, gloomy, sunless morn
ing, with a firm breeae.

. be little sloop was heading her 
way gallantly to the North, and mak- 
ii fiir progress. Fogarty wee con- 
tent, and ate hie breeglMt, which he 
procured from the basket, withagood 
appetite. He had no conscience to 
interfere with his digestion.

a start, and looked around her with a 
fr Aliened _

, 4 Oh, 1 had forgotten 1 wee on m> 
way to England,' she said, as the 
color slowly
fancied myself still le my prison at 
Yew Cottage. How glorious this free, 
* rong air is ! And ere are out ol 

'flight of land Y

got out the provision basket, and 
,ook from it a slice of bread and 
t>iece of cold meat, these being the 
chief edibles afiorded. There was 
large can of fresh water, which had 

j been placed in the half-cabin by the 
| owner of the sloop, and to this can 
; was attached a rusty tin cup.
! The Lady Nora moistened her 
meagre brrtkfist with the water, ano 
both food and drink had a deliciou 
aste to her which pretentious feast 
nad formerly sometimes lacked.

lier breakfast over, she resumed 
her seat and the contemplation of the 
heaving, white-capped waters.

As the morning deepened, tht- 
douds lifted. At noon the sun show
ed itself, and the chill October an 
nad a tinge of warmth imparted tv 
it The young girl ceased to shiver 
inder her wrappings.

* Are you sure we are going in the 
igh*. direction, Mr. Fogarty?' asked 
oe Lady Nora at lengtn, when tht 
am had l>egiin to descend the af;i 
toon sky * XVe do not seem to bi 
going east.

We are all right, my lady,' said 
Fogarty. 41 shall tack presently 
It's on the tack 1 am now. I've been 
wondering, my lady,* he added, 4 why 
Mr. kiidaie snould have treated you 

it's not altogether to mak- 
you many a nobleman, I'm thinking !

No; that was not all he shut me 
jp 1 >r.' said the young heiress.’ 
iap|iened to ov< rnear a conversation 
in which he took |urt the last evening 
if my stay at his house, and the dis 
:overtes 1 then made and the revela 
lions i overheard were full of dange 
o him. He discovered my presence 

in the adjoining room, and that very 
•itgitt brought me to New Cottage, 
.ntomung me that 1 should never b< 
released un il I agreed l|o marry lz»m 
Kildare * A promise to do so would 
alone give him safety, after what 
had overheard !"

4 And what was it you overheard, 
my lady,' asked Fogarty, with pre
tended indifference.

4 That I c?nnot tell you, M 
e’ogarty. 1 can tell no one until 
nave seen my principal guardian. Su 
Russel Ryan.'

Fog4rty looked chagrined, 
lie had expected to find it an ea* 

nailer to induce the Lady Nora to tei 
him all she knew concerning her kins 
nan : but something now in the grave, 
»weel face, and lovely, rosebud mouth 
told him that she was not one to open 
icr heart to ever)- one. Not even thi 

supposed service he had rendered her 
and was rendering her, could induce 
her to make him her confidant,

4 If you was to tell me, 1 might help 
you,' he suggested

4 The only help 1 need is in getting 
to England,’ said the Lady Nora, 
with a bright, warm smile. 4 You are 
rendering me the only and the great
est service now that you can, Mr. 
Fogarty. Once on English soil, I 
can take care of myself. Once with 
Sir Russell, he will take care of me.'

4 And so you won't tell me ? said 
Fogarty, a little sullenly.

The young heiress opened her 
unny eyes more widely. Such per

tinacity was as singular as it was di>- 
igreeable.

1 cannot tell you?’ she said 
gravely.

Fogarty scowled, but was silent, 
change in his looks impressed the 
young girl, but she also was silent. 
Presently the man spoke again.

I heard Mr. Kijÿare say, as he 
went down the stairs it Yew Cottage 
last night, that you 4 knew too much ' 
How did you know too much, my 
lady ?' You have got track of some 
secret of his. the disclosure of which 
will injure'his reputation.’

I cannot answer your questions 
now, my friend,’ returned l^ady Nora.

My confidence is due, first of all, to 
my guardign.’

Fogarty scowled aaajn. The 
of virtue was becoming Irksome to 

i. He was a reckless, bad-hearted 
fellow at best, and was capable of few 
good deeds, eieppt when such deeds 

Ukelr to prove profitable. He 
began to think now that a disclosure 
of the fads in the case, and of her 
helplessness, might make his girl pas- 

r more confidential, 
he-s got to tell me the whole 

story,* he thought. 1 And •• she

lues to make me do his dirty work 
He has a ward, he say«, that knows 
too much. And he says he wants a jjme my rights.1 
bold fellow to take care of her. How ? 
says 1. Here's your plan, says he. 
and you're the man to do it And 
with that he says a* how his ward is 
as innocent as a biby, having been 
Nought up in the country. And it 
would be easy to gît rid of her, and 
wenty pounds to the man that sinks 

her in St. George's Channel.'
The young Lady Nora leaned for

ward, breathless, eager, panting. Her 
tunny eyes shone from 
whiteness of her face.

He wanted to kill me 1’ she 
ejaculated. ‘ Oh, Mr. Fogarty ! You 
are not deceiving me 1 He really 

ffered yon money to drown me ?'
• He really did. Twenty pounds, 

and to go scot free. And if I didn't 
io it, a betrayal to the police on ac
count of my past offences. ’

He wanted to kill me " repeated 
the girl, in a piteous voice. ‘Oh, 
heaven ! 1 have loved him so ! The 
discovery of all his baseness and 
treachery wound me to the soul Oh,
Michael ! Michael !'

Her toice broke down in a wild, 
wailing sob.

What did he say when you refus
ed to fall in with his plans?' asked 
the I only Nora, a little later, when 
he had grown calm again.
■y 1 didn’t refuse, my lady.'

4 Ah ! You pretended to consider 
them ! Your words gave me such i 
-»tart then, Mr. Fogarty ! You made 
Michael think you would kill me !'

Yes, my lady.'
And how—how was it to be 

lone ?'
* 1 was to wait twenty-four hours, 

ill last night, my lady, and then 1 
was to go to your room. No—1 
am getting ahead of my story. Mr.
Kildare was to send me a disguise 
.esterday'morning, my lady—a suit 
>f sailor s garments, so that 1 could 
iretend to you that 1 am a sailor—’

4 Bui you arc a sailor, are you not,
Mr. Fogarty ?’

4 No, my lady.’
Tne young girl looked at her com- 

•anion with, two terrible eyes. They 
seemed to be burning, and they were 
pened to their widest extent, giving 

them a wild look.
Not a sailor ?'
No my lady. The character is 

put on with the clothes.'
There was a long silence. Thu 

young Lady Nora covered her face 
with her hands At last she spok< 
again.

•Go on,' she said in a strange
roice.

4 Yes, my lady. Mr. Kildare said 
that I must steal the key to your 
room, and not let my mother know 
of your intended escape He did 
not want her to know his plan. He'* 
a cautious man is Mr. Kildare. He 
*aid 1 was to open the door and go 
in and offer to rescue you out of pity 
He said you would be sure to fly 
with me. Then I was to take you to 
tne sea coast, where I was to have a 
boat hired and in readiness.'

1 This boat is hired, then ? It is 
not your own ?'

4 No ; it's not mine I hired it 
yesterday of the man we found on 
lx>ard last night. Mr. Kildare gave 
me the money to pay him.'

4 Ah ! And what else ?'
1 On reaching the boat we were to 

go on board. We were to set sail 
ostensibly for England—1

4 We are not headed for England, 
then?' said the l^dy Nora, still in 
that strange voice.

4 No, Mr. Kildare said you would 
be wia i d and worn,-and would soon 
fall asleep. While you were asleep.
I was to toss you overboard ! I was 
then to return to Dublin and keep 
silence, while he would make loud 
inquiries after you and loud lamenta
tions about your unknown fate !'

’The terrible gloom on the girl's 
fair brows lifted. Into her despairing 
orrtfied eyes crept a quick gleam of 

light. A heavenly smile gathered 
about her lovely mouth,

You rescued me as he ordered,' 
she said • 4 you unk me to sea in a 
uoat—I fell asleep--and you did not 
Irown me! You have let me live.
You have even betrayed to me all 
he plans of your would be employer I 

Oh, Mr. Fogarty, 1 dared to doubt 
you while you were telling me this 
story | I feared S«d dreaded and 
despaired, But you pretended to 
obey Michael Ifildare only that you 
might save me I You knew that he 
would find some other way to destroy 
me if you utterly refused to do tys 
bidding ! And while pretending to 
carry out his villainous schemes, you 
are befriending me and taking me to 
my guardian?'

She drew near to him In q gloy ol 
gratitude, and raising one of his 
hairy, dirty hands from the tiller, she 
clasped it in both her own dainty 
pink palms, pressing It friendly.

Fogarty drew his haqd afray 
some confusion.

1 I’m not so good as you think,’ he 
said roughly* I don't rqcan to frill 
you, mylady. Bui l am a poor man, 
and I can't afford to lose hy you-'

The girl retreated a few paces.
*T am poor and friendless,’ She 

said- 4 My jewels ye in Michael

But my guardian. 
Sir Russel Ryan, will use every exer
tion to discover it and to restore to
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4 What’s a promise ? A breath of 
air. I am not such a fool as to let 
loose a witness who could set upon 
me the hounds of the law. Besides,
1 have other plans. I can make more 
money tiy keeping you in my posses
sion. Michael Kildare, so long 
he knows you sre alive and m my 
keeping, will be under my thumb, i 
Your secret is«jiot merchantable, but' 
you are, my.lady- 1 may make a big 
thing out of this business of simply 
keeping you my prisoner, and 1 will 
do it.'

He set his lips together grimly 
The l*ady Nora's heart, brave though 
it was, sank to the depths uf an 
awful despair.
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As we have said, the dog cart 
which the Young Lady Nora htd 
seen, and had so nearly encountered, 
in her fjght with Fogarty from Cl »n- 
daikm, was occupied by her lover and 
her maid, the faithful Allien Mahon.

After her secret visit of inspection 
to Yew Cottage, on the night of 
Michael Lildarc's latest visit to his 
imprisoned ward, Alleen had walked 
back to Dublin, and hud, at the 
earliest |tossible moment, made hrr 
way to a telegraph office, from which 
she had despatched a message of the 
most urgent description to Lord 
O’Neill, bidding him hasten to the 
rescue of her young mistress.

It had so hapi>ciied that the major- 
domo of Castle Ruin—the consequen
tial O'Lifferty—was in the little town 
when the message arrived, and it had 
been transferred to him by the usual 
messenger, who was only too glad to 
l« relieved of the hard ride to Glen 
O'Neill. O'Laffarty had returned 
home at his horse's best speed, and 
delivered the telegram to his young 
master, and the latter hud set out for 
Dunloy with scarcely an instant’s de
lay, happily arriving in time to catch 
a slow train to Belfast. From Belfast 
he had come on to Dublin by the 
mail train, and had arrived at a late 
hour of the same cvenmg^the even
ing of the Lady Nora's pretended Telephone Co»xmunic*tiœ 
rescue by Fogarty.

On alig ning at the station, he
looked around him «hsrply and anxi. !
ously, in the hope that Alleen would..*' L/U rvlo, r. E. ISLAND, 
be there to meet mim.

'This hope was realized, for even1 
while he looked, with increasing 
anxiety, a shrinking, dark-robed fig j 
ure, which had been standing among | 
the distant shadows, a liuk apart from 
the ciowd, came timidly forward, ac
costing him shyly,
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It was Alleen Mahon, but so worn 
and wan and anxious that laird 
Q’Neill scarcely recognized her until 
she spoke.

Alleen !' he cried, in a tone of 
rebel, yet full of apprehension * 1 
was looking for you. Vou expected 
me on this train s'

Yes, my lord. 1 wax sure y.,u 
would lie here to-night. I have been 
waiting here a full hour.'

And the Lady Nora, Alleen ?" 
exclaimed The O'Neill, looking at 
the girl with anaioua, burning gaze.

1 could make nothing of your tele
gram, except that your young mis 
tress is in trouble !f

! Hush, my lord I1 whiipered Al
leen, looking shout her keenly. 11 
have a dog cart in waiting outside. 
Let us hasten to it, »nd as we go 
alone I will tell you the whole story.’

■ But why not take a cab T
• Because we want no driver to 

heat us and hinder ua,' returned Al
leen. ‘ We must be alone when I 
tell you what I have to say. Come, 
my lord.1

Lord O'Neill, silent end amazed, 
followed his guide from the station 
into the atreet.

Here » doercart. in charge of an 
old roan, wm found to lie In" waiting. 
Hie loidship discovered that Alleen 
had made all due irran|ementi for
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No

won't tall me out of fnendluwe. ehe bet tth* ■* iëeedJ* leash, , 
most out of fear. 1 know I tfcn ‘Jeat so !' keid Kgarty, cooBy.

“ And you've got no roowyF

.3 rUttWLS
Ml __

• Yea, my lady,' returned Fogarty, 
• we're bowling along at eight knot! 
an hour, a» neat ae 1 can make out. 
Tne wind ia Unity. We'U

'Me.
tended zadua.

1 tourne hy the wed
i ,:J ll by the etare gbt, uf years, and I be
, , lady. Tim Fugary know thfe wad came hams.

way m ht» i ah I'

terrify bet into a complete revelation.
He uedied be* ta tell her the 

truth, how to rone! to hat his true 
character.

And whde he waa thus engaged, 
the young girl was studying him. The 
fact that there was something «range 
about this pretended tailor was juyt 
f ireing itself upas her attention.

• 1 didn't tell yo* that 1 knew Mr. 
Kildare personally, did IT asked 
Fogarty 'Did 1 ■■odea to you 
that I had a long interview with him 
alone last night in my avother z par
lor?'

The yeeeg betreia etarted. She 
alied in

• But there jf mo eon,' «aid the ■ ll , *>,' raid Flirty muling Mi
lady Nat», hiking up at *1 dw feely. 'Sou aevet heazd at me. you 
cl >uds. 1 Row rao fee la* out ^«d My peat ia nothing to bowl ol 

\r#mara"inr Md KMm tank HiMfei, 
-ty Hdy,‘ aeeeeied the pet too, that I am wanted e*tle theûîi'sr. 3 siSs sc

We're all right, uf years, and I broke the eegagemeel

The girl did not

u ve got no m 
‘ Only a biro ia my
• You've got a rich lover, may ne :
• No,' replied the Lady Nora, her 

face a» pale aa the deed. * My lover 
is poor—poorer than I, becadse he la 
in debt.'

1 Sir Ruiael Ryan ia rich, perhaps?
• Mo; and he baa a large family 
pendent on him. He ha nothing

’D,,*n*eo there's only one iny you 
can pny me for letting you the You 
moat tell me thi» secret of Michael 
Kildare'a He hm got money, and I 
will get a rtifie of it by 
hit secret '

•And If I ttO yon F
' You may live.’
• And you will lake me lo Bag. 

land F
• Yea. I w« land yen i 

poet.'
The girl haussai, tpunsd on by 

h»r terrible feme, to mi her en

the use ol home and vehicle, and at 
the driver descended to Hie ground, 
Lord O'Neill aaslited Alleen to i 
seat, and followed her, driving down 
the atreet.

1 Which way |hall ] go, Aiken ?l 
he asked. ' Toward Moonlj >y Square!'

1 No, my lord. You nut drive 
«might to Clnndalkin. Do you 
know the road T

4 well.' answered hit 
But why are we going to 

y What b all tlla <ya- 
? Why do we nor go 

directly to the Lady Nora?'

when she wee hidden m the link ah

I how the lawyer had tali the new lo he 
I that he knew of • lew hi the In Mm

you
• My lord,' mid Aleen, ' I wrote 
u a letter over a wtkk ill*»—''
l hart received no ktler from 

you, Alleen, nor from the Lady Nora' 
Yon do not know then, that my 

poor young mi|lrest hat disappeared?'
1 Disappeared f echoed Lord 

O'Neill. In e lone of horror. ' Disap. 
peared f

Yea, my toed. I wrote you about 
u, but the teller mu* have been in 
tercepted. I tee it all now T mid 
A'leen, her thought recurring lo the 
treat hero|ir hcuumsld at Mr 
Ifildarps. 'My lady baa hr fit goo»

I to as çrixTinuet) I
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